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Voters to Decide Fate of School Bond Issue Tuesday
School Bond Needs Bond Vole

To Buy 
Buildings

,\p\l Tin hday, Torranrp rpsirlrnU will go to thr polls 
tn decide thf fate of thf *15,000,000 bond Imoiif propomed by 
thf Torranee I'nlfird School District

Thf Torranre Prp.iH U convinced, aftrr thorough *tud>, 
that approval of the measure is vital to provide the building 
needs of the school district.

School official* have pointed out thai thf tax rate will 
not he IncreaAed, and that passage of the bond issue Is a must 
in order to assure continued eligibility for state aid.

The district now ha* an enrollment of 23,300 *tiidrnt*. 
A This number will Dwell to 32,600 by 1963, and additional 

school building* must he provided to arcomodate the increas* 
ing student population,

The bond money, if approved, will he used to finance 
the construction of West High School, four new elementary 
school**, additions At 21 elementary and high schools, and re 
habilitation of the Fern School.

The, bond issue has been endorsed hy numerous groups, 
representing industry, hnsinexs labor, churches and citizens.

4| There appear* to be no organized opposition, hut apathy 
of voter* could defeat the meannre ulnce a two-third* majority 
1* re*| uired for pawnage.

We urge an emphatic "Yes" rote.

The alternative i* a rapid increase in double *rs»ions 
with reuniting deterioration of our education *y*tem.

Returned (ouncilmen Name 
New Water Commissioners

i our additional members were appointed to the Water Com- 
minion Tuesday when three members of the City Council re 
turned from a walk-out triggered last week by a hassle over 
selection procedure. Members of the commission will include I'at 
Hogue, appoint**! la«t. week, John Melville, Waldo K. Ford, Jack
Rrookn and Mcrvyn Schwab, '

Councilman Willys Blount an-
gpomK r-d that he had walked out

nr< ;i'i-e he had believed that the
fJr-Kt' five of seven nomination*
woUJ*>   be automatically ap-
polritc-'I; and was Ired when the
*e<";>-,(j nomination was rejected.

' i' though at long last we
would have a chance to submit
itffme-"," he declared.

Surrendered Rights
' ouncilman J. A. Beasley said

t! ; ! .Mayor Albert Isen had sur-
Qr -,,  <. r>d his rights to nominate

all ' when he agreed to
lei ncilman submit one

V* long an I sit on the City 
I reserve the right to 

I see fit," he snapped.
' to go into pollti- 

' ••!' a man Is quail-. 
01 not," said Isen. ''The ma- 

*y strll rules.'*
.Selection Dispute

9 : ' ' - '  Drale. Blount and 
 iford left, the meet- 

oirpute over selection 
'late*.

.. turned out, the council 
ii»v appointed three mem- 
of the commission, and the 

m'-'orlty. two.
'. informal pO j| indicated that.

Melville, Council-
' i Benstead named

" ' 'e, Beasley named Ford,

*     '! ford named Brooks, and 
 ;iic named Schwab, former 

Torrance mayor.

Sale up 
For Y 
Breakfast

The new commission will be, 
on Oct. 16.

Torrance Bids
Konya, Turkey,

The Torrance YMCA has sold 
more than 2.000 tickets to 
in an attempt to hold the 
Annual YMCA (Jood Neighbor 
Breakfast in the history of Tor 
rance.

The big meal, scheduled for 
Saturday , Oct. 18, will last from 
6 until 11:30 a.m.

In order to entertain the^hun- 
dreds of guest*, the Torranco 
Area Youth Band will provide 
almost, continuous music, PTA 
Mothersingers will also share 
in the entertainment MC'd by 
ever-popular Rill F/vans.

A number 1 of attractive door 
prizes are being donated by lo 
cal merchants to encourage 
every citizen to participate in 
this neighborly affair.

Dr. Rollln Smith invited all 
citizens to submit letters to Uie 
YMCA naming their choice for 
the 1958 YMCA Al Turner Tro 
phy, to be presented to the per 
son selected as the outstanding 
"(Jood Neighbor" In the past 
year. All letters should be mailed 
in care ,of the YMCA at 2080 
Washington Ave.

Torrance voters will go to the 
polls Tuesday to decide whether 
to authorize $15,000,000 bond 
funds for a giant construction 
program, including at least, five 
new school and additions at 21 
other schools.

If additional funds are not 
voted, the building prograin 
would stop, official* said.

Since present bond funds will 
be used up when the contract J* 
let. for the final units of work at 
North High late this month. 
more building funds are needed 
  for additional construction 
and to keep the district, eligible 
for help under the state loan 
program.

Mtmlent Bulge
The district's bulging class 

rooms now contain 23.300 chil 
dren, and this number is ex 
pected to increase to at lea 
32.HOO by 19«3. Some 3950 stn 
debts' now are on double se- 
slons. Officials estimate that ii 
the building program can b<- 
continued at its present, rate, 
double sesions can be virtually 
eliminated.

Expansion of a program for 
academically talented^ students 
would be stymied if the bond 
issue did not pass, because 
schools would be more crowded 
than at present.

Passage of the bond issue 
would not mean any increase In 
taxes, because the amount of 
bond funds which can be sold 
during any year Is limited by 
law.
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Mercy Flyers Safe in

Present plans call for con 
struction of West High with 
the 'additional money, as well as 
a west Torrance elementary 
school and Adams. Towers, and 
Madison Klementary School*.

Money would be allotted for 
additions to Riviera. Xevrton. 
Walteria, Steele, Torrance Ele 
mentary. Edison. Madrona. Can-.

\ formal invitation to Konya,
key. to become , Torrance'*

i<,:'i national "sister city," was
extended by the City 'Council
in a resolution on Tuesday.

Choice of the Anatolian <*l«y 
with a population of 93,000, wa- 

by a special citizens con. 
  '•. which made its recom 

i to the council after 
'ing several nomlns-

^The council enacted,the « -.<> 
In;ion as part, of President i- , 
mhower's "People to Peopl" ' 
r ;*ni for better Internationa
: ' i.i: ion*.

If the mayor of Konya, to 
bom the resolution* was eont.

^f the plan, a pr<<
>ange of ideas.

ii and possible visit.-
  inched.

trickery Used 
in Car Theft 
by Youngsters

T" o 13-year-old boys, who 
r-^'f-nried to have obtained thr> 
'   vner's permission, stole a car 
' om a service station Monday 

The boy» acted as If they had 
Stained permission to use the 

from its owner. Irvlng Bei- 
refl, owner of Holly Park Na 
tional Paint Store, 1641 Cabrll- 
" \ <  , and drove off with the

' ar had been left at tht 
*.. "on for servicing.

attendant told them 
thf ...'] have to obtain Ber- 
ren's approval to uaa the car. 
the boys went Into the store 
urVie they looked at, some 
QMU.' Th«»n fh^y went to the 
zT announced they 
h;,-< .........v.'i to uaa the car
tffl* SJWN1 Off.

Exams Given for 
Police, Bus Jobs

Civil service examinations for 
policemen and bus drivers will 
be given by Torrance Nov. 1 in 
the Civic Auditorium.

P'inal date for filing applica 
tions for both tests will be Oct. 
21 at 5 p.m.

Police jobs pay from $461 to 
$504 per month, while salary for 
bus operators ranges from $2.20 
to $2 38 per hour.

dafo perry, Sepulveda. Crenshaw, Ar 
lington, and Parkway Schools 
and for the rehabilitation of 
Fern School, to make it earth 
quake-proof.

In addition, the bond funds 
would cover additions to Adams 
School, still on the drawing 
boards, and for Magruder. Lin 
coln, and Hamilton School'-:, 
which are now under construc 
tion, but not yet completed.

The bond proposal \\on en 
dorsements from the Torrance 
Ministerial As^n.. the Commit 
tee for Better Schoolsi formerly 
the Science Kducallon Council), 
the Walterla Businessmen's 
Assn., The Torrance Chamhe? 1 of 
Commerce. Downtown Torranre 
Retail Merchantx. Unions and 
Torrance Industries Tn\ Com 
niiftees.

The bonds have been activeK 
supported by a Committee .»f 
50, composed of leading residents 
of Torrance. There has been no 
organl/ed opposition.

The last school bond Issue was 
passed by Torrance voters In 
195f>. Since that time, seven ne.v 
elementary schools and two high 
schools have been opened to 
house the growing number of 
children. Another six 'elemen-i 
tary schools now are under con 
struction and will open within 
the next year.

Rescue Party on 
Way to Aid Pilots

Two ToiTance pilots who crash-landed in the Mexican wlldef- 
ness Friday while on a mercy mission, are evm-^trH t,i mur-i 
home later this week.

A rescue plane, carrying spare paru tor the tv\ m-v r»u.i n^eo1 
by Robert Johnson, 30, of 5305 Jacques St., and his co-pilot, Roland

RESCUE FLIGHT—Bill Hatrick hu.nds suf , 
to ZoU Sieq*l «'•> they took off foi Mexico. 
Tuesday to bring *para airplane parts to two 
Torranc* pilott who crash-landed thara whila

At right i* Mrs. Robert John 
son, wif« of tht pilot stranded in Mexico.

Presi Photo

Swan, also of Torrance. departed*1 
for the isolated river bed 75 • 
miles riorth of Hermosillo from] 
Torrance Municipal Airport! 
Tuesday to aid them.

In the meantime. Dr. Harry 
Reynolds, 59. of Riverside, pas 
senger on the ill-fated flight, 
was found after a greulling. t\\ ' 
day hitchhiking trip to Horn 
sillo. where he sought nid I.M 
i he si landed party,

Food Flight
Johnson, co-owner of West- | 

ern-Aero, Inc.. an aviation firn 
at Torrance Airport, and Swan 
left here Friday, bound for 
Ma/atlaSi to carry food to flood 
victims.

While crossing the mount;n 
range from Yuma. they encoun 
tered engine trouble, and John 
son landed the plane in a river 
bed. damaging the tail assembly 
of the craft.

Two other pilots. Zola Siegel. 
a partner of Johnson's, »nd Rill 
Hctrlck. aerial photographer for 
North American Aviation, left 

 Torrance Tuesday1 morning to 
carry spare parts for-the piano.

Mrs. Johnson said her hus 
band and Swan will have to fin 
ish digpinp a makeshift runwny 
from which the plane can tak^ 
off after the repairs have been 
made; She said she expects 
them to return Friday or Sat- 
urdav.

City Dads 
Irked by 
Stop Sign

Council Lawson Jewelers Launches 
Approves Opening Sale Here Today
Pay Hike

r.n.
An ordinance creating a 

civil defense commission of 
five members to take charge 
of city planning against dis 
asters, will be submitted to 
the City Council ' r '

*'

CAR AttKxrv m ru.h.Afu/KM
A pirkup truck »nd a number 

>f tool* were *to|eA from Paul'* 
"hr-vroM. 1610 Cabrillo Ave., by 
i %vho broke off a padlock 
ir _ ,:ied entry into the fenced 
irea. Tot*! loot wa* estimated at

>re than $2500.

  City employes received a 3% 
pay hike retroactive to Sept. 1, 
but City Councllmen took no 
action on requests for bonus 
pay for veteran city workers.

The salary increase will cost 
the city an estimated $70,000 
this fiscal year.

At least one city employe, 
expressed himself as unhappy 
over failure to obtain longevity 
PH.V.

'The whole thing stinks," said 
.ferry Hollomon, president of 
Local 11.18 of the International 
Kire Fighters Vnlon. "1 wish I 
could speak for all our members 
in turning hack the .1 A'r."

City Manager (Jeorgc Stevens 
estimated that longevity pay for 
veteran employes, would cost 
the city $r»7.R7.'l this year, hut 
fhat, it'would go up to $222.000 
in four years.

He was instructed to study 
i osts for uniform allowances, a 
A Idow's pension clause .and ad 
dition of eight more policemen.

Four Drivers Hurt

ttor

SArt JOB—Oat. Mifa« Mamfff'on, laft, and 5<jt. Don Hamilton 
axamrna «mall roof hole at Torrance Hardware, I5I3-I5 Cabrillo 
Art., which burgUrt entered to punch open safe Jniide office. 
Thay got $303 from taf« and approximately $60 in merchandise. 
Aft«r fh«y completed job, th«y erawltd out tha way thay c«m« 
in, thrugh a 9 by 14 inch hoia, Prau Photo

CATTLK Kor\l>l'P
Police aiul South H«»y Hnnianc 

Society officers participated in 
a cattle round-up earty Frldav. 
when approximately M) animal- 
\\eie found wandering in thr 
street at 100th St. and Rurl Ave.

Ticket Hounds 
Memory of 
Policeman
Policeman Kenneth Halbert 

will be more careful next time 
he hands out a ticket, after 
the experience he went 
through Sunday night.

That's when the officer 
handed out a citation to a wo 
man driver for running a 
boulevard stop at. ATIM Ave. 
and 190th St.

Everything went, smoothly 
until Halbert, asked t»-r ' "*   
10 sign the ticket.

As he handed her ».- ,.«-! 
through the window, the wo 
man's best friend, M small doc. 
hit Halbert's right hand.

The policeman wa* treated 
for a bile wound at Tor ran re 
Kmergencv Hospital. The wo- 
man h»d her ticket, and the
pooch presumably got t bont.

Lawsoh Jewelers will show off Ha tastefully decorated new 
store at 1301 Sartori Ave..'.today when It launches its three-day 
grand opening sale.

More than f score of valuable prl/.es will he given away 
during the grand opening celebration by the firm which is leading 
a general modernization 
gram in downtown Torrance.

AH lines of jewelry, watches, 
diamonds, radios, appliances.
camera equipment and luggapej* *  /* n«   
departments have been expanded I 111 | WA 
to keep pace with the growth 
of the 20-store chain, fastest 
growing in Southern California, 
according to A he Robinson, vice 
president.

The Torrance stora has been 
located at KU7 El Pndo for the 125122 Walnut 
pant eight years, and is now 
headfiuartered in a completely 
modern store at the corner of 
Kl Prado and Sartnri.

Shopping Comf«>! ( «
Moth the exterior of the build 

ing, and the well appointed in 
terior have been tastefully de 
signed to assure the utmost shop 
ping comforts. One of the inter 
ior features Is that seating has 
been provided for greater shop 
ping pleasure.

Robinson extended an imita 
tion to the firm's many custo- 

. ". ,. Two)

Four drivers were injured in 
two separate collisions Monday 
evening.

John Edward Hardy. 28. of 
Ave., Lomlta, and 

Robert R. Steiner. 20. of 6514 E.

Sought Help
After the plane crash-landed, 

Dr. Reynolds hitched a ride to 
Hermosillo to summon help.

When he did not return after 
a reasonable interval, Johnson 
walked .'W miles, and then rode 
horseback for another 25 miles 
to Caborca, Sonora. looking tyr 
Dr. Reynolds. From Caborca, he 
called home and said he needed 
a new magneto and rotor for-his 
plane, and some parts for the" 
smashed tail assembly.

Dr. Arthur firay of Inglewood. 
said that seven planes left here 
Friday to carry a ton of food as 
part of a mercy mission spon 
sored hy L1GA made up mostly 
of flying doctors and dentists 
for emergency work.

Volunteered Flight
He >aid that Johson and Sw*n 

\olunteered to participate in the 
mission without charge to aid 
the work being done by TJGA. 
which is composed mostly of

Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles. | graduates of the College of Meril
cal Evangelists. 

Or. Gray said
were taken to Harbor Getieral 
Hospital following a collision at 
Crenshaw win) Scpulveda Hl\-ds., 
police said.

In ;i criisli m Hawthorne Rlvd. 
and ISlith St.. (irivers Amos 
Franklin Thompson. 37. of 12:J08 
Hurl Ave.. Hawthorne, and Paul 
A. Kennedy. 21. of 817 S. Juanita 
Ave.. Hcdondo Reach, were 
t«ken to Harbor C.eneral Hospi 
tal, officer reported.

trtat Johnson 
and Swan had repaired a bull 
dozer. belonging to a Mexican 
rancher, and started preparing 
a temporary runway, on whi'-h 
to take off.

Johnson and Swan had only 
about a quart of \\ater when 
they started on foot for ("aborca. 
They finally managed to bo.- 
row a couple of horses and com 
pleted their trip.

Couiu'ihnen let off some steam 
Tuesday night, blasting stop 
signs, airport recommendation*, 
and littered streets.

Councilman J. A. ReaslftjT 
charged that Torrance has be 
come "a city of boulevard stops."

" Everytime a housewife, 
warits to take her children 
across the street, she wants a 
boulevard stop." he claimed,

"This may come as a surprise 
to you. but I agree." chimed in 
Councilman Willys Blount.

Rut their colleague. Robert 
Jahn, assured them that stop 
signs have been installed only- 
after thorough investigation by 
the Traffic Commision. and all 
are warranted.

Councilman Victor Benstead 
charged there is too much con 
fusion between recommends* 
tions from Airport Manager 
Jack Egan. the Airport Comnus* 
sion. and the airport committee 
of the City Council.

"Twice \ve received letters 
from the commission when we 
already had the same recoin* 
mendations from the manager,** 
he said. "1 don't like it."

He also charged that least 
terms at the airport ->  " «  » » low.

"We're giving it Ben- 
stead grumbled.

Mayor Albert l>«;i claimed 
that a better enforcement b* 
made to eliminate littered side* 
walks in the downtown area.

"Torrance is the dirtiest . k < 
\\ith waste on the sidewalks,1* 

limed.

Burglars Loot 
Revival Tent

A revhal tent at 164th
rid Crenshaw Blvd. was lo

: electronics equipment, as 
seven plares over

Advent 
peaker,
staple

the

V j/^ncBki KIHVA/ rr/^oc n j • -j j MODERN NEW STORE— Modern mv.de and
ouhide. u th« n«w L«w»on J«w«l«n itor«, 1301
S«rtori Av«., which rf«rt$ « thrt«*d«y cjrand

opening tale today, in keeping with the growth 
of tK« firm, n*w lin«t h«v* b««n added in near 
ly *ll d«f>«rtmt.nts.

hit 
the \veckcnd.

M>>-ui£ t'vom the 
the Seventh Day 
\\ere two portable
 'ectrie cord and a 
""lire reported.

Several razors and
 A ore taken from a bar 
at Rio Border Ave., whil 
eicarette machine and juke 
i i * cafe at 3870 Pacific r 
\\\\\, were pried open for S 
loot, officers said,

C'ash amounting to $30 
taken from the home of f.v' -i 
K. .lett. .4029 W. lR3rd St.. w -1* 
eight cans of beer were st.^fi 
from the home of Joseph ,'. 
' ;itle. 2714 \V, 177th St.

The home of Jerome Lember* 
«!«-. 4103 W. 174th St. was ->n-

j tered. but nothing taken, oft'i*
[cers laid.


